
Decision No~ ( ":';" I •• , Ii (" , ':,,".~ ,.~ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the APplication or 
PARR-RICBMO~1) TEm~ CORPORATION, 
LTD., a corpor:ation, end 1)RIED FRUIT 
SHIPPERS, rNC., a corporation, tor 
an order autho=izing the lease or 
certa1n ~roperty. 

) 
) 
) 
) Ap~11cat1on No. 19568. 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------) 
MORRISON, HOE:FEI.D, FOERSTERi S~~ &; CI..A:BK, 

by F.C. HUtchens, tor App 1cant Parr-Richmond 
Terminal Corporation. 

MILTON D. S.A:PIRO, tor A:pplicant Dried Fruit 
Shippers, Inc. 

MCCUTC~" Ou.~, ~TNON &: GREENE, 
by Allan P. Matthew and F.W. Ulelke, tor 
Rowa=d Terminals and Encinal Terminals, 
Protestants. 

~ C. :aAER and ROBERT M. FORD, tor the 01 ty 
ot: Oakland at'.d Board or Port Co.r::rm1ss1oners 
ot the City ot Oakland, Protestants. 

THOW~ M. CARLSON, City Attorney, tor City or 
R1chcond, interested party in support ot the 
appl!cation~ 

EDWIN G. WILCOX, tor the Oakland Chamber ot 
Commerce. 

OPINION ---------
This is an application by Parr-Richmond Terminal Corpora-

t1on, Ltd., a public wharfinger here1natter called Parr, and Dried 

Fruit Shippers, me., a Calitorn1a corporation hereinatter called 

Shipper, tor an order by this CommiSSion a~thoriz1ng Parr to lease 

to Shipper certain terminal property. 
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Parr operates four terminals on San Franc1sco Bay at 

or near Richmond known as Ter.m1nel$ Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4. These 

terminals aI'(~ ow.ned 'by the City ot Richmond which has lea~ed them. 

to Parr tor the purpose of developing commerce and shipping at 

Richmond. 

The proposed lessee Shipper is a subsidiary ot and 18 

controlled by california Prune and Apricot Growers Assoc1ation 

which is a large shipper or truits. 

The proposed lease covers a portio~ ot Terminal NO. 3 

which has heretotore been operated by Parr as a public wharfinger 
and grants the use ot the transit shed, dock, railroad trackage 

and dredged c~a~~el. Parr had t1led its tariff covering the 

seme. 

The ap)?licatioIl is made pursuant to Section 51(a) or 

the PUblic Ut1l1":1es Act or the State or Ca11fornia which pro-

Vides that ~no publiC utility shall henceforth sell, lease, 

assign, mortgage, or otherwise dispose of or encumber the whole 

or any part or its * * * plant, system, or other property neces-

sary or useful in the pertormance ot its duties to the publiC, 

* * * Without first having secured from the Railroad Commlssion 
an order authorizing it so to do.~ 

. 
The ,application .states that ~apart trom a lease, Lessor 

. . 
ha~ no use, actual or prospective, tor the premises sought to be 
dem1sed.~ 

At the hearing, the City ot Richmond a~peared 8a an 

interested party j~n support o'! the application. AS protestants 

there appeared tae City ot Oakland, acting through its Port 

Commissioners; thfl Oakland Chamber of Commerce; Roward Terminals, 

a public utility "'hart1nger operating in Oakland; and Encinal 
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Terminals, e. public utility wharfinger operating in 'uamede.; all 
except the Oiakland Chamber of Commerce being competi tor~ or Parr; 

It is contended that the proposed lease would be unlaw-

tul: (1) as Violative of Sect10n 17(b) of the Public Utilities 
Act in that 1 t is a device by means or which Parr would ind1rectlY' 
r~it the rates; chargeB, etc., specitied in 1tsschedules on rile 

with the Ra1lroad Commission; (2) and would extend to.a particular 

corporation a contract and facilities, etc., which are not regu-

larly and unitor;:nly extend.ed to all corpora tiona and persons; 

(3) as violative or Section 19 or said Act because it wo~ld grant 
e. :preference or advantage to a particular corporation as to rates, 

oharges, services and facilities; and (4) as e device contrived 

tor the p11l'pose elt detea ting the Order made 'by this Commission in 

Decis10n No. 2650'7 (the cal' Wlloading eases). 

An understanding or the issues above Bet forth requires 

a consideration or their origin and development, following which 

will be a further statement or the tacts. 

For .;t. number ot years the San Fre.neisco Bay terminals 

have been comp(~t11lg vigorously tor the tonnage of the California 

Prune and A~ricot Growers Associat1o~, the Sun Maid Baisin 

Growers and other large shippers. 

Prior to July 19Z2 practically none of this tonnage 

passed through Parr, the bulk of it being routed through the 

Howa.rd and Encinal terminals and the p1e:rs of San FranciSCO; but 

in 1uly of that year the cal1fo:rnia Prune and Apricot Growers 

Assoc1at1on di v,erted its tonnage to Parr, the induce.men tottered 

by Parr being a saving of' from twenty to twenty-five cents per 
ton trom ca.r unloa'iing arra:o.ger:le:.ts. AS a res1.l1 t or these ar-

rangements, Cases l~os. 3324 and 3341 were tiled with this Commis-
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sion, in which Tar10us terminals attacked these arrangements as 

being in Viole. t:Lon ot Parr's tarift. ot the Public Ut1li t1es Act, 

and as a device tor =em1tt~g tariff cha=ges. Decis10n No. 26307 

ot this Commission toll owed on August 28, 1933, in wh1ch Parr was 

ordered to cease and desist tro~ perm1tt1cg car loading and unload-. 

1ng without the collecting o! its taritt charges theretor. 

On August 29, 1933, California ?rune and Apricot Growers 

ASsoc1at10n d1ve.rted its to::lllage to the San Franc1sco piers be-

cause Parr cOl.lld no lo::.ge:- give 1 t a prot1 t or saving on its tonnage. 

About Ijctober 15, 1933, the prune to:mage was again di-

verted to Par:=-. A tew days j;ll:ioI' thereto, on October 12, 1933, Parr 

and Shipper e:cecuted a lease practically identical with the lease at 

issue here. on ;;b.e seme de. te , tT.o resolutions were adoj;lted by Parr, ,. 
one declsr1ng the,t the leased property is ~ot necessary or usetnl 

in the per!o~ce ot the duties ot this corporation to the pnblic," 

and authorizing the amendme::.t ot its tax1!! ~to show that snch 

described property is not operetive property to which said tari!! 

shall be applicable." 

The oth,e::- resolution authorized the execution ot the 

lease and con te.1nI!!d this recital: 

~. it has been ~epresented to this cor-
poration by representat1ves or Dried FrUit Shippers, 
Inc., a corporation, and Calito~1a Prune and APricot 
Growers A~sociation, that ir this co~porat1on Will 
lease to said Dried Fruit S1l1ppe:-s, Inc., the said 
northerly portion of sa1d Parr-Ricn:ond Terminal 
No.3, upon terms and. conditions sat1sto.etory to s3id 
Dried Fruit Shippers, Ine., the ~atter will be able 
to obtain tor said portion or se1d terminal prac-
tically all of t!:le trattic of said California Prune 
and Apricot Growers ASSOCiation moving through San 
Francisco Bay; * * *." 

On October 16, "1933, Shipper tiled a tarift with this 



Commiss1on which was suspended by the Commiss1on and then with-

drawn. 
This Commiss1on then instituted an invest1gat1on or the 

operations, :prac,tices, etc., ot Parr and Sh1pper (case No. 3708), 

the essential issue being the legal propr1ety or the lease above 

reterred to~ On ~uly 30, 1934, the Commission in Decision 

No. 2724l l:l.el~ t:~e lease to be vo1d 'because u:laTltllor1zed by the 

Commiss1on. 
The follOWing is an excerpt trom that decision: 

"We:, t~e leased property at the de. te ot the 
lease neees::ary or usetu.l to the lessor 1n the per-
to~ce of 1ts dut1es to the pUb11c? Pr10r to that 
time lessor had ded1cated th1s property to public 
use; it tad filed with the COmmission e tar1ff cover-
1n; the tpertor.mance ot its dut1es to the pu.blic t in 
the use of its property, wh1ch tarift was in etfect 
at tae date or the lease; it was actwtlly using the 
property at said time in the pertormance ot the~e 
dut1es; it had reserved 1n the lea$e the right to use 
portions or the leased property including the tright 
to use and 'bl,rth. vessels at the southElrly 200 teet 
of the leased portion. or the dock, whell not required 
by lessee.· The word 'useful' is det1~ed as meaning 
'serViceable tor any need or object, or advantegeous· 
or 'capable or any be~eticial use.' That Parr waS 
using the property and had reserved a use in it is 
concluzi ve al~ to the property being usetul. The di~
junct1ve statement 'necessary or usetul' clearly tm-
plies that tte property may be 'usetul' without being 
tnecessary' e.nd contributes to tb.e view tlle.t it the 
property is ,s,u,sceptible or capable of use 'by the 
ut1l1ty 'in ~e performance or its duties to the ~ub
lic t then it may not be leased 'Without first hav1ng 
secured from the Railroad COmmission an order author1z-
1ng it so to do.'" 

On Au,gust 4, 1934, the pendil:lg app11cation to lease 'Was 

tiled by Parr a~d Sh1pper. AS stated above, the lease proposed is 

practically 1dentical with the lease held v01d in case No. 3708, 

the rentel in each ease being the same~ 
It 1 s not d1SPu. ted that Shipper operated tor abou.t seven 
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months under tb,le lease declared void during which time it made a 

proti t or savin,g ot about twenty-tive cents per ton on all ton-

nage handled. ~or is it disp~ted that Parr could not get the 

calitornia Prune and Apricot Growers Association tonnage in cam-

peti tion Wi th el~tlal rates With other terminals on the Bay. Nor 

is it disputed that Shipper will be better ott financially op-

erating unde:- t.b.e lease than it would be if 1 t handled ita ton-

nage through Parr as a public util1ty. 

As already stated, Shipper is a subsidiary or Calitornia 

Prune and Apricot Grower3 Assoc1ation wh1ch controls Shipper and 

holds e1ght,y-tive per cent (85%) ot its stock. 

Parr has not adequate facilities to enable it to make 

s~11ar leases to other shippers applying tor same and has not 

offered to do so. 
Applicants contend that they have a clear right to make 

and that it is the Commiss1on-s duty to approve the proposed 

lease; that the mere leas1ng of property not accompanied by the 

furnishing o:r public u. til1 ty service is not a public service, but 

is merely th'~ exercise ot a pt' oprietary rigb. ~ and is not s'Q.b j ect 

to the reqUirements or non-discrimination and tariff publication; 

that the ~k1ng of the lease would not ~pa1r Parr9 s ability to 

render service to the public; that tne leasing or property is not 

the exerc1se or a public utili'ty'ttmction end 18, therefore, not 

affected by the prohibitions of section 17(b) and Section 19 or 
the Public Utilities Act. 

Sect10n 17(b), in so tar as applicable here, is as tol-

lows: 

WExcept as in this section otherw1se ~rovided, no 
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public utility shall charge. demand, collect or receive 
a greater or less or different co~pensation tor any 
product or commodity furnished or to be turnished, or 
tor any service rendered. or to be rendered. than the 
rates, tolls, rentals and charges ap~l1cable to such 
prod'let or commodity or service as specified in its 
schedules on t11e and in effect at the ttme, * * * 
nor shall any such public utility refund or remit, 
directly or indirectly, in any ~er or by any deVice, 
any portion of the rates, tolls, rentels and charges 
so specit1e1i,. nor extend to eJlY cO:"J,:lora tion or :person 
any for~ ot contract or agreement or eny rule or 
regulation I~r any facility or privilege exoept such as 
are regularly and uniformly extended to all corpora-
tions and pl~rsoI:.s; ¥rovided, tha t the Commission may 
by rule or I~rd.er es ablis.c. sucb. exceptions trom the 
operatio~ of this prohibition as it may consider just 
and reasonable as to each public utility." 

seetioll -19 is as 1"ollows: 

"No ptll~lic utility shall, as to retes, charges, 
service, facilities or in any other respect, make or 
grant any preference or advantage to e:tJ.y corporation 
or person or subject .any co~orat1on or person to 
any prejudice or d1sadvant,~ge~ No public utility sull 
establish or ma1nta1n any unreasonable d1fterence as 
to r.ates~ er~rges, service, facilities or in any other 
respect, e1'~er as between localities or as between 
classes ot :~erv1ce~ The Commission shall have the 
power to de1:erm.1ne a:c.y question of tect arising under 
this sec.o:ion." 

These !~ovisions or our Public utilities Act are the di-

rect outgrowth 01' the underlying purpose or public utility l"egula-

t10n which is to prevent discrimination between persons and local-

ities, to reQ.'Clire tair and eqt48.1 treatJ:lent or ship:pers, and to 

compel public utilities as public agents to give e~ual terms to 

all. So determined is the law on protecting shippers in their 

right to equal tree.t~ent that it denies the right to use "any de-

vice" by wh1ch any retunds or remissions of any portion ot rates 

and charges ~y be acoomplished and denies the right to extend 

to any :person "any torm of contract" or "any tac1l1ty or priVilege 
.. . 

except such as are regularly and un1tormly extended to all cor-
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po::e. ti ons o=- pe::,sons." 

It th:~s lease is :permitted, one large shipper will use 
e. :portion or th(~ ::."ac111 ties or Par=- ::laking 0. :profit or saving out 

or the use, l~hile smaller shippers using the remaining facilities 
will be required to :pay more for e.n equivalent service t!wn 

Shipper, to-wi tIl the usual tar!r! charges~ Shipper under the pro-

~osed lease v~ll l'I'oeu=e teI'mi~al services at a cost less than 11' 

the goods were u~1pped over ?err's facilities at its tari!! charges. 

From 'Che facts ree1 ted, it is clear the.t the sole purpose 

or this leasel is to acco:d to Shipper cherges different tro~ and 

less than those eontained in Parr's 1awt~~y tiled taritt and by 

th1s device ext6nd to Ship,er advantages end ~reterenoes which are 

not extended to others. We find this to be in violation 01' both 

Sect1.o113 17 (b) ~.nd. 19 or the pUblic Utili ties Act~ 

!~or i~; 1 t an enswer to say tha t by the lease Parr has 

divorced itself of the facilities leased and what results there-

c.tter is not .attributable to Parr and is not in any way the act 

01' Parr. Parr, under the lease, provides complete public utility 

whart1nger ta·ci11 ties at a re:l tal instead ot tar1tt ra tes end the 

rent is less thee t~e retU=:l would be from its tarift rates on 

Sh1pper·s tonnage. 

Nor dc·es this view deny ~rr the proprietary right to 

dispose or its pro~erty. It may dispose of it but not on such 

terms or 1~ s~cb ~~er as to work discrimination between shippers. 

Nor may it be rightly said that the making of this lease 

is not to the detriment of the shippers using the remainder or 

Parr·s tacilities. They are put at a cOL'lpetitive disadvantage 

with the ship~er who has the lease. Nor may these shippers regain 

their lost equality by entering into s1J::l1la!' leases; Parr has not 
offered to I:lakes1Jn1la!' leases and has not the taci11ties to pro-

vide additional leases. 
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'r'he prelct1cal effect of th1s lease is to reduce Shipper· $ 

transportat1on ~larges. The Interstate Commerce Co~ss1on has had 

to deal with simileI' matters and in the matter or leases and grants 

or property by c~lrr1ers to sb.ippers (73 I.C.C. 682) uses this apt 

language: 
~en e carrier pe~its a shipper to ~se valuable 

lands.to Which the carr1er has title without charge 
or without reasonably ade~uate charge, the practical 
effect 1s to reduce that sb.1pper·s transportation 
charges 30 that there results what amounts to a re-
funding or remission o! so~e portion of the published 
rates." 

And again in the s~e metter it is said: 

~ore it clearly appeers that the traffic of the 
lessee is in part the considerat1on tor the lease, the 
conclusion follows almost inevitably that the trans-
act10n amo~ts to a concession to the shipper-lessee 
1n violat1o~ of the Elkins Act and of Sections 2 and 6 
of the Interstate Co~erce Act." 

So~the~ Paci~1c Terminal Company vs. ~terstete Commerce 

COmmission, 219 ti.S. 498, is a case strikingly similar to t:c1.s. It 

must be read in its entirety to appreCiate it and space does not 

permit either quoting it in tull or outlining it here~ Sutr1ce it 

to say that t~e case relates to a lease ot wharfage tacilit1es by 

a terminal compaIl.y where sim.i1ar leases could not be made to other 

shippers and "I;ih1c:b. gave the lessee an advantage over compet1 tors. 

The lease was held unlawtul as co~stituting an undue p=eterence~ 

The following are excerpts from the decision: 

,,* * *A direct advantaee to Yo~g is manitest. A 
direct detriment to other exporters is e~~ally man1te~t. 

"The situation challenges attention. APpellants 
rind in it nothing but the natural and legal result ot 
the sagaoity which co~ld see an opportunity for profit, 
~d the enterpr1se which could avail of it. It was the 
s~ple matter o~ the part of Young, it ~s contended, of 
br1nging his business to the sh1p~s side and cutting 
out intervening expenses. And 1t.ls said that the 
terminal com.pany had an equally lawful indu.cement. It 
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ha~ an idle prop~rty, it is contended, over which it 
had absolute control, and which it turned to use and 
proti t by the arrangement wi th YOWlg. And this, 1 t 
1s insisted, was a simple exercise or ownership. It 
the elements of the controversy are correctly stated, 
the justitication mey be considered as made out." 

* * * • • * 

"It is next contended that the lease to Young, 
under the tacts proven, does not constitute an unlaw-
ful or undue prererence ~der the interstate commerce 
e.ct~ 

WTo a certain extent we have oonsidered this con-
tention. An absolute advantage to young cannot be de-
nied. A tacility that has enabled h~ to acqUire 
practically all the export of cottonseed products must 
naye ~Ome~nlng In It or adyanu~ge wh1ch ouher ~hlp~er5 
do not reoeive. and it would se~ to ~roola1m a ~ower 
working 'or h1s benefit which is not working ror 
others." 

~* * ·BUt it 10 a~so agreed that neither the 
Galveston Whart Com~any nor the terminal company has 
space enoug~ to afford facilities to tall exporters 
doing bueiness at Ga~voston·, such as Young. And the 
COmmiSS10Il tound thet es a practlce.l matter other 
shi~pers could not be given the same tacilit1es on 
the same co~ditions aG those granted to h~, nor 
could such tacilit1es be secured on the oay tront. 
It was further found that the terminal comp~y had 
indica te,11 tile. tit is not willing to c.cco:d ~lli:p:pers 
generally s~ch taci11t1es, an~ that the zlt~ation 
of its dooks with respect to space was suoh that it 
cannot do so even it it sAould be willing. It may be 
contended that the patrons ot a railroad are not ob-
liged to seek or co~pete tor extraordinary facilities 
in its terminals. But, be tAat as it may, all sAippers 
must be treated alike~ 

"Appellants bring torward the same argument to 
support tAe contention under consideration which they 
advance to support their first contention, to wit, the 
right, as owner or the property, to make a lease ot 
its ·~used property,' subject only to the 11m1tation 
that there shall be no interterence 'with the use ot 
adjacent navigable waters.· It would seem that, it 
tAe ar~ent have any torce at all, it wo~ld extend the 
rights of ownership to nsed as well as unused ,ropert,y, 
and be exercised in any to~ ot preference, even to 
the exclusion or some shippers trom 'CAe wharves. Eow-
ever, as appellants do not press the argument so tar, 
we need not dwell upon 1t, and w1ll o~y add that the 
terminal facilities contemplated by the ordinance or 
the city or Galvesto: and the act or the legislature or 
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~xas conti~ming it we~e public terminal tacilities, 
not those which might be granted or withheld in 
preterenees or discr1m1nations.~ 

The case ot YOughioghenz & Ohio Coal Co. vs. Erie Railroad 

Co., 24 Ohio C1r. Ct. R. 289, ~lso relates to a lease ot publiC ut11--
1ty tac1lities. The court held as tollows: 

"We ca.xmot hold t'l'O:l this evidence that this plant, 
by the transaction ot April 16, was Withdrawn trom pub-
lic use to which 1t had been tor several years devoted 
by the ra11road company. The dock, the trestles, t~ack8 
and toundations ot this plant are terminal tacilities 
ot the ra1lroad company, the exclusive use ot which it 
could not righttully grant to one shipper or coal and 
retu.se to another W1 tl:.out an unlawtul d1scr1J::l1ne. tion." 

Shipper is a mere agency or instrumentality ot the owning 

company and in such case the Commission will not be blinded by mere 

torms but, regardless ot tictions, will deal Wi~h the substance ot 

the t~ansact1o~ involved as it the corporate agencies did not eXist 

and as the justic.! ot the case :.ay require. 

Chicago, M. & St. P. R. Co. VS. U1nneapo11s c. & c. 
~ssn., 247 u.s. 490. 

The proviso at the end ot section 17(b) ot the Public 

Utilities Act is invoked as justifying an approval by this Commission 

or the lee.:so. Th4~ proviso is as :follows: 

"'* * *!roV1ded, the. t the Comm1ssion may by rule or 
order _ est.ELo-:"S.o. suCh exceptions trO!ll the operation or 
this prohibition as 1t may consider just and reasonable 
as to each public utility.~ 

The Commission has expressed itselt on this ~roviso in an 

Opinion written by Commissioner Eshleman as tollows: 

~It is ~ot entirely clear to me just wnat the 
power_ot the Co~ss1on is under the prov1so 1n this 
section, but it certainly does not empower the COmmiss1on 
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Basing this Order upon the findings and statements or 

tecta in the ~recedi:g Opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the application herein be and 

the s~e is hereby denied~ 

Dated at San Francisco, Ce.litom1e.. this _ ..... r~ __ day 
or __ ~~~_Iff._,;"",_c.,..-_____ ~ 1934. 

COll'.missioners. 
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